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deputies were present, so they must

DOUGLAS CO.GERMANS READYHUGHES MAKES FAMOUS MKX WHO HAVE
DIF.1 DURING THE WAR

Earl Kitchener, British
minister of war.

General von Moltke, chief SCHOOLS WILLTO WITHDRAWKNOWN HIS

POLICIES

Assails Administration For
Mexican Policy.

Present lYosperiny i.s Described as

"Fool's Paradise" Drought on

Ily Abnormal Condi-

tions of War.

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. Charles E.

Hughes last night outlined In his

speech of acceptance the Issues upon
which he will conduct his campaign
for the presidency.

Mr. Hughes assailed the adminis-
tration for the course it has prusucd
with reference to Mexico, mainten-
ance of American rights during the
European war, preparedness and
other great questions of the dny. lie
declared for a new policy of "firm-
ness and consistency" toward Mexi-

co, for "the unflinching maintenance
of all American rights on land and
seas," and for adequate national de-

fense; adequate protection on both
our western and eastern coasts.

Of the present prosperity, Mr.

Hughes said:
"We are living In a fool's para-

dise.
"It isi" lie said, "a prosperity

brought about by the abnormal con-

ditions of war. For the protection
of the industries and worklngmcn of
the United States against the compe-
tition of 'an energized Europe'.

Protective Policy Needed.
Mr. Hughes said it was plain that

we must have protection,
policies. Other measures, too,
should be applied, he said, notably
the upbuilding of a merchant ma-

rine.
Hull Oomlnl lo Cninc.ily.

The large audience which crowded
Carnegie hall to capacity cheered
for several minutes when Mr. Hughes
appeared shortly after S o'clock.

The nominee recognized Theodore
Roosevelt In one of the boxes, waved
t0 him and Mr. Roosevelt clapped his
hands In acknowledgment.

Senator Harding, of Ohio, chair-
man of the notification committee,
was cheered at every reference to
the name of the nominee and a re-

publican victory in November.
When he had finished the band

played and the crowd arose and
cheered again.

Mr. Hughes wag frequently Inter-

rupted by laughter and applause.
After delivering his speech, he was

host at a reception to the notifica-
tion committee and the Invited guests
to the notification ceremony.

of German general staff at
outbreak of the war.

General GalltonI, "Savior
of Paris" and military gov- -
ernor at tho outbreak of the
war.

Marshal von der Goltz, su- -

preme German commander In

Turkey.
General Volghts - Rhetz,

German quartermaster gen- -

eral.
Captain Weddigen, coin- -

mander German submarine
which sank British cruisers 4
Cressy, Abouklr, Hogue and
TTawke.

Reginald Warneford, Brit- - V
Ish aviator and first aero- -

plane operator to destroy a
Zeppelin.

Admiral von Spee, com- -

mander of German Pacific
squadron.

Lord Roberts, Grent Brit- -
ain's ablest strategist.

General von Einmtch, Ger--
man conqueror of Liege.

Prince Youssuf Izzendf,
heir to Turkish throne.

Pope PIux X.

died o'-- jt instantly.
Reports of the accident do not

pace the blnme entirely upon OCon-nel- l,

who it is said, had not Intend-
ed the results that ensued from a
blow aimed at Otto. Accardlng to
the story of follow employes, the
pair had been exchanging words over
a money matter, when O'Connell
struck at Otto. It was not determ-
ined that the 1low actually sent
Otto into tho vat of glue since ho
may have lost his balance anj fallen
In by attempting to dodge.

Bewildered by tho accident, O'-

Connell ran and summoned other
employes who succeeded after 15

minutes of effort In rescuing the
body of Otto from the N.

The flesh had been cooked from
the bones by the Immersion, tho
temperature of gluo being estimat-
ed at ISO degrees. O'Connell was
taken Into custody last night by Sher-

iff Hurlburt.
Otto was a man of about 4.1, and

has a wife nnd two children living
In Kenton.

liltlTISII TKItMS FOR POLISH

,ni:i,n:r iti-- : 111:1 rsi:n

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Tho
r.' department today announced
that Germany refused to accept
Great Britain's tonus for tho relist
or the inhabitants of Poland. Am-

bassador Gerard cahled Germany's
reply to Englnnd.

KXTF.HS PLKA OF NOT (il'il.TV

I.oii Chapman today entered a plea
nf not guilty to the charge of con-- j

ducting a bawdy house at ReedHPort.
The plea was entered and the trial'
was set for the first of the Jury term.
It Is understood that she Is arrang-- !

lug for ball which was set by the

grand Jury In tho sum of $100.

FROM KOVE L

Heavy Artillery And Munitions
Being Moved.

RUSSIAN ADVANCE SLOW BUT STEADY

Czar's Forces Move With Startling;
Ititpldity Turks and Aus-tria-

Unable To
Check Them.

LONDON, Aug. l.A wireless

message from Rome made the asser-
tion that the Germans are withdraw-
ing their heavy artillery and muni-
tions of war from the city of Kovel
before the steady Russian advance.
They have already evacuated the vil-

lages of Vladimir and Vilhynskey.
General Hatg reported that the sit-

uation was unchanged on tho west
front. German attacks north of

La Petit were repulsed by the
British forces. A dispatch from Paris
stated that two surprise attacks made
by the Germans wero repulsed neur
Llhous,

Russian Hear Pursues Turk.

PETROGRAD, Aug. 1. It ls an-

nounced that the Russian forces are
continuing lu hot pursuit of tho
Turkish forces in the direction of the
city of Mossiil. Despite the flooded
marshes ad the barbed wire entan-

glements the Russians are steadily
advancing across the Stockhod river
north of Kovel. Strong positions of
the Teutons are succumbing to the
Russians nearly every day. The en-

veloping movement of the Russians
Is developing rapidly. The latest dis-

patches Indicated that the Ducister
river has subsided considerably which
enables the troops under General
Lethcitsky to advance more rapidly.

German Line l Iented.
The Russian troops charged

through water which was waist deep
and drove the German troops from
Dneister to Korpletz. Heavy counter
attacks made In the Kovel Lutsk
trict were repulsed. One thousa:n'
Austrians are said to have been taken
prisoners during the past few days.
The German line has been denied In

the Velickt district.

LOSES LIFE IN

GLUE POT

PORTLAND, Aug. l.A. E. Oito,
night foreman In tho gue depart-
ment of the Union Meat Company's
plant at Kenton, was knocked into a

vat of boiling glue last night by a

fellow employe, Ben O'Connell. Me

CHILDREN PUT

DF.ITSCHLAXD is OFF

BALTIMORE, Aug 1. The
Deutschland sailed at 5:33
this evening. Guiding
launches and tugs flanked the
submarine enroute to thai
capes. The channel Is being
dragged for nilnos, while a
number of police boats pre- -
vented private vessels from
approaching. Tho allied na.
trol Is waiting outside.

promptly. My vlow Is that the pro-
posed constitutional amendment
should be submitted as ratified to the
voters of the states, nnd the subject
forever removed from political dis-
cussion."

IlOMltS K.XPLODKD I
JKWISH DAILY PAPER

CHICAGO, Aug. 1. Two bombs
wore cxplodod today in the business
office of tho Jewish Dally Press.
Killtor Llebllng, who was sleeping

was blown from his bed.
but was uninjured. He stated that
ho hnd received throats recently for
the testimony ho had published re-

garding the recont lnbor trials la
tho city.

CLAIM WILSON VIOLATION LAW
IV APPOINTING! IIOAUIt

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Tho re-

publican mombors of tho sonato cur-
rency banking tommittoo chargod
President Wilson with violating the
law in making the farm loan board
entirely democratic instoad of non-
partisan. Tho republicans delayed
the confirmation of W. S. Smith, ot
Iowa, as n member of tho bonrd.

'
-- UJ

Portland Extends Glad Hand
to Visitors.

GRAND STREET PARADE IS PLATO

IIoMh llavo Arranged: Many Pleamtnt
Sldo V'il"i for the L

of Tholr

(fllCNt.

PORTLAND, Aug. 1. Dologatcs
to tliu supreme lodgo and temple of
tho Knights, of Pythias wero wel-

comed to Portland today by Govern-
or James It. Wlthycomhe and Muyor
It. It. Albee. Their addresses wore
responded to by llrlg. S. Young, su-

preme chancellor, nnd Cora M. Davis,
supreme chief.

After theso ceremonies at the Ic

temple hero, tho supremo lodgo
opened it8 session In the temple,
whllo tho supremo lodgo of tho Pyth-
ian Sisters opened their proreedingn
at tho Klks temple, and tho grand
lodge, KnlghlH nf Pythias, started
proceedings at tho K. nf p. temple.

All tho first meetings wore brief,
knights and sisters adjourning a
soon as poaslble to prepare for tho
grand street parade, starting at two
p. m. In tills procession, scores of
delegates. Including the picturesquely
attired members of the Dramntla
Order, Knights of Khorassan. from
every big city of the Tnlted States,
passed In review. Tho city was re-

spondent with Pythian colors and
banners. Passing the reviewing
stand, the uniformed orders halted
a moment to execute Intricate drill
manuevers with Iho snap and precis-Io- n

nf trained troops.
Afler the parado tho delegates at.

tended banquets and went on short
pleasure Jaunts until 8 p. m when
Hon. Waller II. Ritchie, ;past su-

preme chanceltnr, was scheduled to
deliver nn yiddroxs nt the Haknr
theatre on "The Pythian Lesson nf
Friendship."

following a short session of nil
lodges In their headquarter tomor-
row morning, a number of pleasuro
trips aro on the program.

be searching the trains. There was
the story, with the exception of the
glaring headlines which completed
its makeup on Us appearance.

One thing however was overlooked.
The reporter In his excitement had
tailed to observe the date line. The
message was sent from Hornbronk
two months ago and was left by the
sheriff at his home until yosterda
when he brought it to the office to
be placed on file.

KKTlliNS FROM F.XTKNDKI)
VISIT IX THK KAST

Mrs. C. D. Patrick and daughtors
Pearl and Clara returned last even-

ing from a two months' visit at the
home of the former's parents. Dr. and
Mrs. M. J. Brumfield, at Princeton,
Ind.

The return trip was made by way
of Chicago, but the stay In that city
was shortened on account of tho ex

tremely warm weather which was en
countered at the time.

STAGE GULCH PASS IS

SLOSKI) TO TRAFFIC

O. L. Drunimond, of the Glondale
News, sends word that , Hansen,
who is In charge of the work on the
Pacific highway, says Stage Gulch
pass Is closed to traffic until further
notice, probably two weeks. Tourists
must come by the Glendale bridge
until the new road is ready. As
many autos are now passing through
every day. It will be well ir hotels and
garages make note of this for the
benefit of the travelers.

ZEPPELINS AGAIN

Eastern Counties Suffer From
Aerial Visitors.

SIX BOMBS DROPPED FROM GREAT HEIGHT

aval Losses KutTored by the AYiirriitj;

Nations Are Announced

Jty the ltcrlm
Office. ,

LONDON, Aug. 1. The office of
the admiralty briefly announced to-

day that a Zeppelin raid had taken
place on the eastern coast last night.
The announcement stated that "The
Zeppelins flew at a great height and
that it was extremely difficult to de-

termine the exact number of ma-

chines. At least six bombs were
dropped on thinly inhabited dis-

tricts."
I Willi ItHr(s KlghtiiiK

BERLIN, Aug. 1. The German
war office reported that fierce fight-
ing was In progress on the British
front. Haig's men penetrated the
German trenches on a narrow front
west of the Fourneaux woods. Ger-ba- n

counter charges, however, clear-
ed the enemy from the trenches.

Xavtil I Klgiireil.
BERLIN, Aug. 1. (via wireless

to Sayvllle. J The admiralty office
stated that the entire naval losses of
the allies during the two years' war
were 49 vessels, nmounting to 562,-00- 0

tons and that far tho Ger-

mans have lost 30 vessels of 192,000
tons.

German llonvy Gnn Arr Active
PARIS. Aug. 1. It has been an-

nounced that Adjutant Lenoir of
the aviation corps has destroyed his
5th German aeroplane. The heavy
guns of the Germans are snelMng the
towns of Bols, Fumin and Hela'ifrc
on the right bank of the Meue.
Vt of the Ger-

mans exploded three mines, the
crate.rs of which were seized by the
French forces.

HKCKIVKS LIFK CKItTIFMWTK

Among the eight teachers who
wore awarded life certiflcateg as a
result of the recent teachers exami-

nations which have boon cnndivtrd
In the past month wag Victor Hm
of fMr- - Mtv. Mr. Boyd's certificate
which he has reeeived, entitles him
to teach In the schools of the state
for the remainder of hfs life without
taking further examinations.

GET MONEY

Eleven Thousand Dollars Will
be Received From Fund.

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED BY COUNTY SUPT.

Money Is Apportioned From Interest
Collected Front the lmsluciblo

School Fund liaised By

Sale of Land.

Over $11,000 Is the amount which
Douglas county will realize this
year from the interest on tho irreduc-
ible school fund which is now being
apportioned by State Treasurer Kay,
according to word recoived this after-
noon from the treasurer's office at
Salem. Other counties 'to which the
apportionment has been made are
C.)8 ninty, $12,00; Linn, $14,000;
Benton, $7,300; Tjlatsop, $9,400;
Union, $9,400.

This money is the interest which
has accumulated during the past 12

months from the amount Invested by
the state land board, the nionoy first
being raised from tho Bale of school
lanils. The money is apportioned
each year by the state treasurer and
is sent to the county school super-

intendents of the various counties
for distribution among tho different
districts under his charge

The distribution In both the slate
and county Is made according lo the
census of the pupils In the schools.
The state census this year Bhowed tt

total of about 2OS.000 school chil
dren In Oregon, while .tho county
census Is in the neighborhood of
7,000.

Ab soon as ho rppelvcs the money
from tlio stato. County School Super-
intendent O. C. Hrown will Immedi-

ately begin the tusk of apportioning
It among tho various districts of
Douglas county. District No. 4, which
- largest, will receive between

$2,500 and $3,000 aR Ms share, while
tho others will be given atnoun'.H

varying In proportion to the pupils
In attendance at their schools.

There hnt been ft great increase
this year in the number of pupils In

both the stato and county the state
showing a gain of nearly 3.000
while tho gain In the county has
boon proportionately great.

WANT llF. AS

ON WOMAN SIFFItAGF.

NEW YORK. Aug. 1. Senator

Sutherland, of I'tah. has telegraph-
ed Hughes urging htm to announce
his woman suffrage policy. Hughes
replied as follows: "Your telegram
received. I have no objection in

stating my personal views. I think
it Is most desirable that tho woman

suffrage question should bo settled

r--H
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' NEWS TRAVELS

VERY SLOWLY THEIR PENNIES IN BRITISH WAR LOAN

ST - Qfiv4v5 W'm

When does news become a matter
of history? is a question which might
well he asked one of the news sleuths
of the local democratic organ. Yes-

terday wMIe on his rounds for news
he spied upon the desk of the sheriff
of the county a telecram to the effect
that a certain gentleman, Uy the
suppose name of Carles Stewart,
whi' In Hornbrook, Calif., had pass-
ed worthless checks to the amount
of ft'iflo .nnd had thus far eluded all
the efforts of the officers to capture
him.

The sheriff and his deputies hap-

pened to be absent and all further
source of information was lacking-bu-

of what nren wa detail? The
pourcp of inspiration was present and
the remainder of the story could be!

easily supplied by deduction. The'
criminal must be headed this way or!
a trieeram would not have been sent
to Koseburg. If such was the ease
tie sheriff must be looking for him.'
Neither that high officer nor his

1 ih' i
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Uoy and girls iiitmi: uuuuo lo bead maauc

In nearly every school In England the children are being taught tho value or saving money, The boys

and girls arc encouraged to Invest In the government war loan. The photograph shows how the pennies are
collected. In most cases the head ni if'. r of the school makeg the collodion. The little ones lino up, and

first the girls and then the boys turn in their money.


